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He was a man
slolc the livery of the court of

heaven
serve the devil in.

Pollok.

FEDERAL BUILDING SITE.

Anyone who reads the statements
the (Jovcrnor and tho Sunerln

(dent of Public Works can well
dcrslnnd tho necessity for tho clt
ns" of Honolulu again entering the
lit to. present secret JUggllng of
jJFcdcrnl building site,
Our pcoplo have good reason to be
jounded as well us nlarnied nt the
ujso that Is being taken by these
Iclnls. Tho remarks uf Campbell
ow that It Is his firm determine-ffi-t-

secure a chango of the site.
1! It of course stunds to reason that

will use tho Influence 111)

jiporary occupancy of a public of,

bTglvea him to defeat the wishes
ftho people of this town. Govern
BFrcar's statement shows him to
Tot much the same mind ns his Su
rlntcudcnt of Public WorkB,

he does not make a direct
itcmenf. Ho never does.
What wonder Is It that lruslnoss
Jn ask on what these officials feed
at they are setting themselves up
a I list the community In this man- -

fWho aro they that they should
orthrow the wishes of hundreds of
lers and taxpayers?
Illy what authority of office or
91 ago common sense do they en
Mor to secure action on the part
Kilo Federal Goernnlcht that will
bann loss of millions of dollars to

eniin inis town wuo nave property
Burned that the purchase of tho
iblika site was made in good faith,
dTthe location of the building can
(depended uponT
Don't wait longer for the under
ound game to be played.
Knough Is known to warrant the

Ulness men of the city In speaking
again reminding officials of

Territory that they must not
eudlo with this site question, which
uit 1)6 accepted as settled.

-

On July 2C you can maxo or break
a will I in a minute.
m,
IHas anybody heard
Hiding for llulllngcr?

I o for us.
kcthe, milkman's
met.

oTvVdlOn't seem

the

of Uouscvclt

We'll
word

have to
on the

In Uon.c,

tho least. Uut what will ho do In
aria?

IJYoil hnvo seen what Honolulu has
onain tho past year. If you could
jjojwhat she Ib going to do In tho
omlng year, you would shout for

C;Tlio took office on
1, 1910." Mnrston Camp-ell'-

statement Superintendent of
tllbllo Works.
(trills Is an obvious error. Should
jfo, Superintendent of Public Works
pfi'tlnue In his wild career of arbl-KJY- y

advance of taxes to the house-told-

nnd ondenvurB to defeat the
oncluBlons of tho peoplo regarding
fio Federal building site, November

5, 1910, should not seo him doing
usincss ill WIU liuuuu wuuia umtc.

ilt takes monoy to do these things
pay bond lutorcst and redemption

slight raise In rates content-

itcd will do much toward them.
Ud also make 11 Just and proper
uctlon In waterfront charges,"
tatement of Marstou Campbell,

of Public Works,
jjlf'takcs money to do some things,
ut'un average amount of horsoBeuso
Bjiuso icquireu 111 ioiiuuuuiik iim
5uslucss of the peoplo. It Is obvious
ffoni tltia statement that the Super-

intendent of Public WorkB absumes
lliat all he has to do Is map out a
Scheme for nioiioy expenditures and
lien "adjust"' tho burden of taxation

fSJjiull his pleasure. This proves con- -

luslvolv that ho has an entirely er- -

oneoua Idea of his duties ns a public
wryant.

k
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MR. CAMPBELL'S WATER

STATEMENT.

Forced by the torrent of ndverso
criticism, tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works has finally Issued a formal
Btgncd statement In defense of the
recent nrbltrary order Increasing the
water rates for Irrigation purposes
In tho city of Honolulu

This statement Is published In full
In another column,

Though It has the slguaturo of tho
Superintendent of Public Works nnd
has apparently been shaped up as a
broadside of convincing evldenco to
enlighten the benighted taxpayers
and property-owner- s of tho city of
Honolulu, the Superintendent of
Public- - Works has dono nothing but
blow a little smoke nbout what lias
been dono during his administration
'with no criticism of thoso who went

before."
Ho linn not ndded anything, In sup

port of his contention, to that which
has already been published In his
Interviews given this paper.

The fact Is that tho
ent "of Public Works has arbitrarily
Jumped the rate for Irrigation water
used by the householders of Honolulu
some twenty per cent. He has mado
an order that will Increase tho ex- -

ik ..se of keeping un the lawns of
this city. He has Increased tho bur-

den of taxatidn for the householder
who takes pride In his lawn and gar-

den. He 'has thereby put a premium
on the dilapidated grounds.

All this Is done for what? Keller
of tho people who take water along
the waterfront.

Is there any wonder that no ona
has yet been found who will endorse

glvo haff-lieart- approval of this
ridiculous new order, whllo even the
mon to whom the Increased expense
of lawn" Irrigation will mean com-

paratively nothing condemn the ac-

tion ln-t- he most positive terms be
cause It is u direct mow ai Hono-

lulu tho lieautlful?
In tho statement Issued by the Su

perintendent of Public Works that
official points to tho saving of ex
penso anado by the operation of the
Nuuanu reservoir bounded on this
side by that famous Nuuanu dam.

In the face of that saving, he ad-

vances the rates for water to the
householders whoso front yard Is not
all walks and pathways.

A saving of cxpenso In tho opera
tlon or tho department Is celebrated
by an increaso of cxpenso to the

of this city.
In Ih.l nn nvltlhlt In htrrlf II- -

AVhcn do as tho Ilomans; . . nrnm(,,..
to affect Theodoro! "' "v" ,"" "r:" .." ."V '

Incunibont

as

re

or

ftVlUeilliy 111UL IB m n.vwijr w.
which thobo In charge of tho con-

struction of Nuuanu dam have saved
money for tho taxpayers.

Again, this statement of the Su
perintendent of Public Works says
"Uy May 30 the calculations will bo

tomnleted and publication made
showing the difference In both rcduc

'tW

Superintend

proporty-owncr- s

tlons and Increases from old rates."

30
Calculations will bo completo May

This day appears on the calen
dnr as April 21.

What Is the public to conclude
from this, If not that the Superin-

tendent of Public Works docs not
know today where he Is going to get
off under this new order of his? Ho
says himself Hint the calculations
will not be complete for more than
thirty das.

An arbitrary order Increasing tax-

ation Is the only real tangible fact
thus far completo. It is as If nn of-

ficial clothed with great authority
had decided thero was a need for
money and had forthwith Issued .1

mandate that the meek and lowly
plebluns must pay more money for
what the "government" Is furnishing
them.

When a thing HKo this Is dono
with tho proper official air, It makes
n great display. '

Hut It must be remembered that
tUo taxpayer and tho water-ratepay-

has a right to know where ho
Is to get off, and eventually the ar-

bitrary raisers of rates will make
wny for those rights.

Tho recent wnter-rat- o ralso for Ir
rigation Is wrong, It Is not needed
The Superintendent of Public Works
Is not Justified In Issuing such an
order. It put before the people It

' .v
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would bo votod down overwhelm
Ingly.

Now, the people Intend to rulo this,
town, nnd tho best thing that the
Superintendent of Public Works can
do Is to rescind that order and wait
for events and tho next Legislature
to prove that what he said was right
and what the pcoplo wanted was
wrong. If he attempts to rorcc nis
program down the throats of house-
holders, there will bo something clso
besides water In the ballot boxes of
the city of Honolulu nt tho next
election.

OFFICIALISM ANDTIIE PEOPLE.

United States Senator Halo haB
undoubtedly decided to retlro from
nubile llfo becnuso tho people of tho
State of Maine feel that ho docs notl
represent them. Hero Is whnt a cit
izen of Maine said a few weeks pre
vious to the announcement of Mr.1
Hale's conclusion to not seek reelec-
tion:

"Senator Halo may be an In-

fluential member of tho United
States Senate, but ho docs nut
represent the Stato of Malno In

that body.
"Wo want In tho Senate a

man of progress, with an appre-
ciation of. tho modern Idea of
politics, which Is, If 1 compre-

hend It correctly, close sympa-
thy with tho pcoplo and a
knowledge of their needs.

"Senator Halo Is autocratic,
aristocratic and has always held
himself nloot from the great
mass of his constituents. We
do not feel that loyalty to him
which we should have for tho
man occupying such an Import-
ant position. Tho young Repub-
licans of tho Stato do not want
Kugcne Halo reelected, and tho
people feel that the time has
come for a change."
We commend this to the citizens , .

A

Lot well
kept. has 6

2

l

For
Sea

fine

(75x150), and

three lots
for a for

advantage

of Hawaii who so ardently ul "K".
"government by n fow of us." Sen- -

ntor Hale Is an exceptionally able

pcoplo of appreciate all his DlSllOp I
good They nn In- - LIMITED
telllgent Hut when even a'
United States Senator-o- f great
ties ccates to represent tho peoplo !""""" S
who hond him to the I.egls-- during tho day from tho power derived
lature. he has to get nut; ho has to Nuuanu and sources, the

way for a man of the people. to bo taken from tho
There is more thnli one official In "apld Transit and tho Hawaiian..... niprtrln Pnmnftni- - units. If:e,'zz ''" l:bh."" .v '. h.,w. u .ed i,
........ ...... v.. .....(, ...... theso pumps Installed January

a authority, the peo-- ncxti
plo have not him a dictator who
may plow his way along utterly ob-- .
Uvlous to the requests or of
thoso he is supposed to servo and

Is Hawaii
Bpell?"

In for a "long dry

FREAR CALLS FOR
FIGURES ON WATER

(Continued from Pace 1)
ami dam In a chaotic state; tho high
lift pump rusting In tho
Iron Works; tho government subdivi-
sion nt Alewa without water; a leaky
reservoir at Kalmukl; Makjkt pump
dismantled; reservoir Incom-
plete. Since, tho dam completed, high
lift pump Installed, two new wells
bored, Alewa supplied with water and
contract let for tho
plpo extensions laid, laid,
plants maintained In anil ex- -

tenslto repairs to tho entire system.
and now installed ut aiiikiki, lliu
Maklkl dam completed and put In ser-

vice
Additional Water Supply.

There has been ndded to tho water
supply of January last
six million gallons or water, irom tno
Nuuanu dam and (ho high lift pump.
Designs aro being mado for two

gallon turblno pumps direct
connected to motors to ba operated

Uiktkitiiiii

Trent Trust Co., Iitd.

Bungalow
60x139 j

House f"
('. rooms; bed- -

f rooms.
" Plumbinc modern. '

Electric light, gas,
Etc. '

Price, $3200

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Opportunities
Bargains

In View,
Manoa

Three lots, nil having an ocean
frontage. high
sightly.

The entire property
are offered short time
$1000.00.

Take of this exception- -

support

hi State TUSl LOllipSny,
qualities. constitute

electorate.
ablll- - BETHEL STREET

National
from other

mnke water Honolulu
wells

.. ... nnllitntr
. ,

,. , uy
little passing

mucin

demands

represent.

Honolulu

'Maktkl

Kalmukl reservoir,
sewers

efficiency,

engne

Honolulu slnco

n

Large

Nuuanu Dam.
Nuuanu dam, since It was put In

operation early In January last, has
made a saving In pumping expense of
$700 per month, which saving will bo
devoted to operating tho new high
lift pump Instnlled at the Ilcrctanla
street station, which ndds three mil-

lion gallons a day to tho water supply
Results.

Rvnrv slimmer iliirlnL? Hie twelve
toyears a

Honolulu, notices hnvo been placed naina
papers restricting irrigation hours,
nnd lawns nnd of necessity havo J

suffered. With Increased water sup-- '
ply at present nnd yet to I can
seo no reason why In the futuro thero
will ever bo nny restrictions placed
on Irrigation other wanton umt

wastes.
Complete Plans and Estimates.

Completo plnns, specifications and
estimates for Improvement of Hono-
lulu water works nnd supply wero
prepared for tho last Legislature. Tho
public was Informed through tho news-
papers and public meetlngB. No crit-

icism, only encouragement, wns of-

fered. Prominent engineers that havo
visited tho city hnvo endorsed them.
nnd Kastcrn engineers to whom tho
outline wns submitted unqualifiedly
endorsed them. Mr. Newell, director
or tho reclamation servlco of tho
United States government, also en-

dorsed tho plans. Tho plans
not only Improvements to tho plpo

Waterhoiise TMt
FOB SALE

MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in
process of construction, car-lin- Choice ele-

vation $4000
MANOA VALLEY Two -- story house; three bed-

rooms; mountain and marine view. House mod-

ern, Grounds well improved S5500
MANOA VALLEY Building; lots. We have two bar-gai-

in building sites '. $950 and $2000
MAEIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes

..,... . . $3000 and $3500

FOB LEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished; to lease

a term of years. Good opportunity for right
party.

FOB BENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES for ueriods of four to six

months. Rentals $60 to $100 per month

Fort and Merchant Streeti

&&&&

TOR SALE

wilful

iaaiSL.

The Wireless
will help your business, Office

open Sundays irom 0 to 1U in the
morning.

system but also place tho Honolulu
wntcr supply on nn nrtcslan system
utilizing tho energy from Nuuanu wat-
er to pump nrtcslan water, and ns ,1110

demand increases 10 uiicr ma nniuanu
waters.
Celts.

It takes monej' to dp these things-p- ay
bond interest nnd redemption. The

slight raise In rates contemplated will
do much toward them, and also Mike
n Just and proper reduction In water-
front charges.
Further Information, ' '

Through tho couitcsy Of the prest
this article will bo followed with full
financial statements, outline of plans
estimates nnd other data.

A public official Is always held
not alone fhr his own errors

but for tho errors of those who are
his predecessors. I would ask of tho
rateiiavcrs of Honolulu that criticism
bo withheld until such time as full
and completo datn ore In their hands,

MAI18TON CAMPHE!.!,.

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

(ContimnJ. from Page 1.)
tchool, to speak on educational lined
lr. thU way. Mr. Popo thlnki tho at-

tendants will lid greatly benefitted.
Lahalnaluna Boys Colnn Well.

That the lahalnaluna bos have
been doing
agriculture!
fnct that !'-- .

SS950 In ..

thp result
growing a.
land.

Tho cano

that I have been resident of I sold t-

In

trees

como

thnn

cover

near

,

for the

somo good work In the
lino Is evidenced by the

school will realize about
This amount will bo

'.:elr labor demoted to
cano on 3." acres of

It Is expected will be
.Moncer Mill Co., of I.a- -

Superintendent POpc stated this

WICHMAN & CO. make a
specialty of fine copper plate

and die work.

Orders for Weddinp; and
Reception Invitations may
safely be left with Wichman
& Co., 'with the assurance

that the order will receive
careful and prompt attention,

and be executed in correct

form.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,'

LEADING JEWELERS
F011T STREET

I morning that tho commissioners of
Public .Instruction who melon April
11 decided that tho regular examina-
tions rccilred for certificates to teach
In tho Territorial public schools will
bo Held August 17, 18 nnd l'J.

Tho following dates have been ar
ranged for tho next Bchool year: Fall
term, 1910, 14 weeks; September 12 to
December Hi. Winter term, 1011, 13
vyceks; January 2 to March 31. Spring
term. 1911. 11 weeks; April 10 in
Juno 23.

Tho Commissioners further decided
that there bo no more visit-

ing days for tho teachers of public
schools unless by special permission
In wrltlnt' from the Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

TOWN IS AROUSED
OVER DISCLOSURE

(Continued from Page
enh to comnaro notes, and tho ex
prcBslons of opinion on the subject
this morning were extreme In their
criticism of Mr.. Campbell.

If Campbell, with tho sanction of

the Governor, Is not working to de-

feat thd erection of tho building on
tho downtown slto already purchased
by the Government, tho clear-heade- d

men of the business section can not
understand why tho. Superintendent
6f Public Works should bo so foolish
as to open up an old sore. The peo- -

nlo downtown don't care whetner
Campbell Is ever personally satisfied
with the location of tho Federal
building. They consider their Jddg-inc'- nt

much better than his on this
matter, as well as on the ralso In

tho water rates. Hut they recognize
Hint Campbell, armed with his pres-

ent offlclnl nuthorlty and the secret
backing of the rjovernor, might suc-

ceed In blocking tho work on tho
building nnd delaying the whole

renewing the old site
fight. I

Having had one experience with
tho underground and secret opera-

tions of Territorial' officials on tho
Federal building site, the business
leaders of the city have no great con-

fidence In what may bo done nt tho
Capitol building whllo they are not
looking. I

General sentiment downtown Is
epitomized by one leader In business
and finance, who said: "This site
question has been settled. The over-

whelming mnjorlly want that build-- 1

lug on the site nlready purchased for
It downtown. You will see tho fur
Hy In earnest If there h any foun-

dation to the report that one or nil

of tho officials aro at work to dofcat
the wishes of the people ot this
town."

'm
CITY TO HAVE FIVE

NEW

from Pace 1.) I

to Snn Francisco via Kl Paso, San
Dlcgo and Ios Angeles. I Bliall thus
be nblo to glvo my clients tho very
latest there Is In tho building line."

In speaking of the new Federal
building which Is to be erected on

tho Mahuka lot, Mr. Kerr said: "I
dd not favor tho new Federal build-
ing being erected near tho Capitol,
as the majority of tho people aro In

favor of tho Mahuka lot.
"This lot to my mind Is far too

small to do Justlco to such a hand- -

sdme building as Is being planned by
Messrs. York & Sawyer. Tho bal-

ance of tho lot ought to be acquired
by the itovernmcnt, so that there

lot

building."

lot onlnrged,

congested,
postofflce,

Cyko

BUILDINGS

(Continued

m
For Children

New
,,

Ankle Strap

PUMPS
in

Comfortable Shapes

.Pretty

in, well as the

popular.

Misses' Sizes,
12 TO

2.50
Child's Sizes,

8'2 to 11

$2.00
Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051

It's not what you

MAKE

But what you

SAVE

Bear that in do
delay oponinf a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
dollar or

an account.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and. Surplus:
$1,000,000.00

woiild bo room this new
building would a gurrounil,nKS u0 ,tp

confer and a beauty of Its own. 8hrubs nm, trccgi and ,awng ,nj(,
an architectural point of (,own ,o onhanco t,10 niUural

view, tho vicinity ot the Capitol of tha ,ocamy tho baianco
would b'o a magnificent slto for this , block couM ,)0 acauircd ,wlilcli
building, but as the people do- -

WOuld bo an addition 'ot nboUt 10U
elded Jt down-fc- et

uy 200 fcct , nonoiuiu
town, I strongly favor ltB be- - ,vouI(, a clvC centor ,jowntow
Ins on tho Mahuka but wn,ch wduI(J not on, ba beautlru.
should llko to seo tno government but tho ))rdo of overy
purchase the baianco ot the nnd
so make a ftno setting to splen
did

Mr. Kerr stated that If tho present
were not tho building

would open directly onto tho street,
which on mall days would bo very
much Iluslness men
present have boxes at tho
but If In tho courso of Btcnm- -
...... I....... Un& .,.. .In.. fn. - film

Made Patent Colt

and dun Metal Kid

Styles they

come as
Long Service they give,

make them

2

FORT

mind and
not

One more opens

ample and
Federal form civic BhollId piantc(j

spot wUh
"From ,)Cauty

ot

havo
upon having located

most hftva
erected lot,

cltleni

this

at

tlmo

The

and

Solomon Fukumurn will have
charge of Mr. Kerr's office work dur-

ing )ils nbsenco on tho Coast.

S1ERBA WIRELESS

Tho following wireless has boon re-

ceived from tho Oceanic steamship
Sierra, through tho local agency of C.

via mum itoo "; j " " n,- - r. n
Coast, then there will not bo so much J ..g 8 SIcr;.n, At Soai Anr 20th
congestion, but It will bo at least isio, 8 p, m. 400 miles from Hono-te-

jenrs beforo Honolulu has n lulu. Moderate easterly wind, smooth
dally line of steamers leaving for the sea, cloar weather, Dar. 30: 1G; ther-Coas- t.

Imomoter 71.",
The now Federal building should

Be a Boo,Ur Hawaii and attend
stand at least 3Q to 40 feet back from ,he Vaud,v,e entertainment at the
the sidewalks on all sides, and tho EmprB on Hawaii Yacht night.

Better Balanced, Richer, Softer
Photographs with

A

Paper
Waterhoiise Trust i GtjRREY's,Lta4 Fort ,nr

Hotel

Iftiffffr. attlkEtis d;,t,m fr,,,',,,.
.LtoaJksVhU- -
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-
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